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... Erster Ausflug mit,,Fröschen,, von John B. Weststone.

20 Juli 20!4: Erster Ausftug mit ,,Fröschen,, in
Bayern/Produced and grganized by J. Wetstone

Veranstattungen

Last February during the Austin Healey Stammtisch gathe_
ring in Muenchen, I suggested that we organize a ,,Frosch

Ausflug"l

Tina Barth responded immediatety and offered to hetp me as
I had no previous experience in organizing such a pro_
ject. Knowing that my time would be somewhat l"imited, I
began the planning very ear[y. This paid offas the road book
needed to be finished atready by June 1st and a[[ meeting
points and reservatjons for restaurants had to be made we[[
in advance.

Tina gave me hetp with translations and providing me the in-
formation as to what was needed. The Muenchen Stammtisch
was kept wetl informed, and even the big Heateys or ,,pigs,,

were more than wetcome to join in the fun.

FinaLty the big day - Juty 13 - came ... and we had 1.2 or 13
cars of which 11 were Bug Eyes, or, as we say in Germany,
"Frogs".

I was up at 5:00 a.m. that morning studying weather radar
and weather charts. When I turned on the computer, I quick-
ly noted that the first cancetlations, four, had atready been
atready posted.

It then got very dark in Muenchen and started to rain a [ot,
even more than a frog would enjoyl At 5:30 a.m. the decisi_
on was made to postpone our event a fu[[ week to JuLy 20.
It was a very hard decisjon to make, but the right one, I can
now say afterwards. Three or four of the original members
originatly registered could not come for the new date, but
several new people joined in, offsetting their absence.
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0n the 20th, our numbers registered eight "Frogs" a single 100/4 Heatey, and one BJ8 A.H. 3000, in att

10 participants.

We began the day meeting at Lido by Seeshaupt on Starnbergersee scheduted to depart at 9:15 a.m. The

place is fairly terrib[e, but the toilets were clean and parking lot was good, as was the coffee. Our wai-
ter hated us for coming so ear[y, but so what? That's [ife!

Our start was super, with no prob[ems; first via Habach to Murnau final.l"y stopping for a head count at
the beginning of the road to Linderhof. Out of i.0, we were only six but eventualty our lost sou[s did
show up. Then, off we went for my favorite stretch of curves on the way to Ptansee, Austria. It being a

Sunday I expected traffic, but hardty expected to encounter bicycLe races crossing the road!

Our cars atl suffered as the Austrian police stopped traffic entirely thus atlowing aLl. of the mountain bi-
kes to cross the road. One "Frog" over-heated. Another lost etectricaI power, but the others managed to
get through the pile of traffic to our circte turn off leading to the Atpen Hotel Ernberg, our lunch stop.
The Ernberg's owner, Hermann Weidinger, (who has been taking care of my guests at Johns Bavarian Tours

for the last eight years) was waiting for us. Ernberg is one of the finest restaurants in the area with very
reasonabte prices and super 5-Star chefl (Do note: Reservations preferred 00 43 (O) 5672-71912).

Hermann invited us to park the cars on the grass behind the patio. As atways, the drinks and food we-

re on the table in a flash and our hungry Healey owners were very happy.
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Again I was trying to keep an eye on the radar as the clouds
to the south were ctosing in fast. When it started to rain
LightLy, everyone's sprang into action hustling to get their
tops up, assuming that they had onel

We then returned to pay our tabs; then, jt was again off to
the races, now in pouring rain. At this point it was good

everyone had road book, since one of our Bug Eye Sprites
which was sti[[ on Ptansee had to be saved. We moved out
of the grass fie[d slowLy and over the curb, except for one

who took the curb head on and damaged his muffter and mo-

re ... Later in the day, he had to cat[ the ADAC for a rescue

mission.

We continued on in pouring rain for 35 minutes taking the
tiny roads to Pinswang and fina[[y back to Germany via Füs-

sen. There being too much traffic on the road to Steingarten

so I decided to turn off on the road to Lechbruck; that was

a delight for at[, [ess traffic, and above al"t - SUNI

Our group then continued on over hilts and curves to Rot-

tenbuch, then Weilheim, and then fina[l.y to our pit-stop at
Andechs Monastery.

Just a few more kms down the road was Schloss Seefeld, our
dinner stop.

Because the weather was poor earlier, they had tables insi-
de for us but we quickLy decjded to sit in the sun outside and

enjoy the atmosphere. 0nly one car was [ost, everyone else

was there to enjoy a good Weißbier whjch was rightfulty ear-
ned by virtue of having to undergo muttipl"e weather situati-
on changes.

It was a detight to see that everyone was happy and wet[ off.
No one wanted to leave, but at 19:30 hr we a[[ went home in

different directions. With the tops down and smiting!

Many warm wishes and thanks have been given and recei-

ved by everyone who took part. 0riginatLy, I had hoped for
up to 20 cars to participate however our 10 turned out to be

just the right number: Sum Total Evaluation: Total Success as

everyone enjoyed every minute of our 170 km trek through
Upper Bavaria and Northern Tirol.

Respectfu LLy su bmitted, J BW
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Britirh Car end thrir Charrir frmet: I

Aüstin'Ilealgy-ru" cr,assis rraüc or tbe Äustin-§earey l,s ir
naaufacturecl by Johr Tlompson }lc,tor Fressingo Ltd, Tlis fraure hgr a uumbcr of iatercsting
featuls-c, notably the carboa arc v"clded box sectioo of tle rnaip arembcrsr.the fabrieated front
ruspension members and the composite construetior of frame, outriggers aad §oar panels wbich arr
dcsigned to inlcgrate with tbe body frame and scutde" tlrrrs aclricling the rcquired structurat rigidity.
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